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HONORING ST. PATRICK.They don't expect o And that ml

Ing bank messenger lingering along Tlennen's Toilet Powder
Is the Mtttra powder for the Imitation and

reading novels this side of the Onna

iltim border.
0
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Established 1I7J.

spirit of the real Christ; but history
forbtil It. The light of the ttt
glennis too glaringly upon the pro-

cesses by which his millions nave ac-

cumulated to suiter the Intervention
of such gentle conclusion. We be-

lieve the tremendous gift will go to
China simply as "conscience money";
a tribute that "hull Mp to reconcile
th last days of a life given over to

Jolly Tim and Dsllghtful Entertain
- mtnt at St. Mary's Hall.

The great feast day ot old lCtiu was

ntltigly observed In Astoria' last night.
The 4th annual observance of 81. Pat-

rick Duy by the sons of Ireland and
her sympathisers was held In Hi. Ma-

ry's Hall on Grand Ave

Belgium and Holland have formed

nil alliance nnd resolved that If the
kaiser takes one he will have to take

Psblithed Daily Kicept Monday by

Hi, J. S. BELLINGER COMPART.
both.

'O

substitute glibly described a being " u
Btxal as MutiueuV

The utmost that any Imitator can do Is to
counterfeit the eitertml appearance of
Munnen's product. The powder Itself can-

not be Imitated because oolli th lugmll.
outs nud tli process of manufacture re U10

secret of the Sloimeu Company.
Toprevoutluiltallontof tlio Mennnn pack,

nge the Mention Company has Invented the
"kos that les" bol tlist mil not be re-
filled with an Inferior powder to be sold m
" Mennon'."

UuYvra of Menneu's Borated Tsloum
Powder can always protect themselves frtuu
fraudulent substitutes and worthies Imita-
tion by insisting on Mimnen'i lu "th i

Ye country editor must have his

SUBSCRIPTION KITES. railroad pass back before the leglsla.'
ture worm ceases to turn.

the mad lut that has begotten Innu-

merable crimes; the placating of a

thousand hideous memories; and the

sorry attempt to quiet a abnormal,

biting .relentless, that,

Lj. I'M

E. II.. Decry, Eq. was the speaker
of the evening, Mr. Decry Is President
of the Ancient Order ot Hibernians
In Plrtland, Ills uddrcsx which was one

of the most forceful ever delivered at
a St, Patrick's celebration In Astortu
was contlnuully Interrupted by the ap

By nail, per year ..,,,$7.00
The cotton crop creeps up in slscI By eerrier, par month........ .. JO day bjr day, approaches the bur of FtMlnUtefBoi,(Ml MS.'

tlnvt no trlnl Monnfft'f VloUl AorHltJ Ttlram ISilM faodwlevery time u new announcement con

cernlng It Is made, t
mm

Italmll. of Ho t.
plause of true audience, which had

WEEKLY ASTOKIAl.

9, mail, per year, la adranoe.. 11.00

LtdlM psrUsI in vIoM rrfiim will And Misnw't VloM talents
wlib tht oil' (if hh iluok4 1'arm vluWt. for Ml ;.hr furttMuu. Prtttil,pMM,uBrlturrli. MitltrrM.

OGRHARO MENNEN CHEMICAL CO.,N.wr,N. J.
GutruUMt nndM the rood sad Drug Act, Junt 80, IM) ftwud No, 1WI

California Just delights In showing been wrought to a high degree of en
how magnanimous she can be. thuHlakin. Mr. Deery Is opening his

remarks complimented the cltiaens ot

eternal Justice.
This man's hour are numbered

and he knows It better than anyone
else, just as he knows the uttorness
of his frightful responsibility for 'the
dmidful years of ruin. and plunder
and robbery that stains him and his
associates.

Ida TarMi has not written In vain,
evidently! ,

Inteteo. aa seeond-etaa- e a&attar Julyt; uoaat lbs poatoffloa at Astoria, ore-gj-

rnadw U ael or Congress March I,
Our minister merely made Merry

with the president of Nicaragua.

L "Sin. I! s-- pi I I'M' 1 "lll'l ''
'

' it n .; 11 . .'! 1 '3
Astoria on the superb location of our

city and predicted a grand future for
it, he then proceeded to dwell at length
on the "Suffering ot the Irish People
and their Results." He applied the
lesson to toe derived from the subject

DOWNWARD COURSE.
j , .. i ... .11 ri v.- ,. ,m .;..
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TAFT.
to the United States and urge the cltl
sen of this land Irrespective of race
or creed to take as tnelr Ideals theIVOmlara forth acttfenag of Ts Ifoasll nam to titbit rwlfiita r phw of

bMSMM Mf b ntilt by noaUl card or high principles Inculcated by St. Pat
ttgrwajh WMtcw Any Imcutaftty ia d- - rick,. The speaker was Introduced by

Rev. J. Waters. The musical part ofuauia nmeauuxxT reconsa 10 cm
ipabUaaUaa. W

the program was probably the best
ever rendered at a similar gathering The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, attW4virJt hM been

In use fbr over SO year, baa borne the sljrimture of

XXLXPBOKI MAd

tkar1 iflSiotuf C1UP eouty ana
aa was attested by the Insistent en-

cores accorded the different singers,

Fast Being Realised by Astoria Peo-

ple.

A little backache at first.
Dally' Increasing till the back l

lame and weak. ,

Urinary disorders quickly follow.

Diabetes and finally Brlght's dis-

ease.

This Is the downward course of the

kidney Ills.

Don't take this course. Follow the
advice of an Astoria cltUen.

J. Pederson, longshoreman, living at

(13 Commercial Street, Astoria, Ore-

gon, says: "For twenty years I was
a k'ted In one way or another with

klilney trouble. I suffered a great deal

of pain In the small of the back and
was constantly tired and nervous. I

President Roosevelt may make the
mistake of his life In attempting to
thrust Judge Taft upon the people of
the United States as his successor.
We are disposed to accord the Pres-

ident, much, and do it ungrudgingly,
but we are not quite ready o make
him dictator, and his assumption
that lit hw bat to name his man, to
have the nation go Into spasms of

gleeful accord and frantic submission,
may prove the one vast blunder of
his great career.

We are not decrying Taft: we be-ll-

he Is a great and useful man, but
the people of this country may not be

quite willing to take him as a sop to
their essential disappointment In lov

and hoc been mode under hi per-ton- al

itipervlsloit glnco It Infancy.
Allow (10 one to deoelre you la thU.

The. program was as follow: "Avour
neeh" by Mr. N. Johnson, "01 the
Shamrock." by Master T. Shea, "811

WEAXSXR. e)

Orefon, WMhiafton, Idaho, .

Fair. -

ver Threads Among the Gold" Miss K.

Shlveley Address "Sufferings of Ire
land and their Results' E. H. Deery)
Esq. of Portland. "The Minstrel noy"
by Jos. Moore, "I'll Take Thee HomeRAILWAYS AND PEOPLE.
Again Kathleen," by Mrs. J. H. O'Con.
nelling Roosevelt. The people are doing had occasional headaches and also a

All Counterfeit, Imitation and M Jus twiv good" are bat
Experiment that trifle with and (sndanirer tlio health df
Infant and Children Experience ngulnst Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Caatotia is a harmles snbatltate) for Cantor Oil,''Piare
gortt. Prop and Soothlnjr Syrup. It 1 l'lmjuwt. It
contains neither Opium Morphlno nor other Xareotle
subctance. IU age Is Its guarantee. It drutroy Worm
and allay Fere rbthnea. It cure Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething1 Trouble, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilate the Food, regulate tlm
Stomach and Dowels, firing healthy and iiiitnml slwp.
The Children Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYf.

Slowly but rarely, the tremendous
engagemajht between) the railway
of the United States and the people

'their own choslng in these enlightened blurring of the eyesight,
days, and are not likely to brook in-- 1 took cold It settled In

Every time I

the kidneys J. A. (ULI1AUGII & CO.,
Undertakers and Eiiitutliner.terference from even so prime a fa 'and added to m ytroubles, the secrethereof, for supremacy under the law,

vorite as their present President; and tion at such times being Irregularapproaches the cruical hour of the
death-struggl- e: both are alive to the I&pertanwd Lady Assistant

When Desired.It would be the better policy to check
some of the gratuities now being cast
abroad by the Eastern press, anent
Mr. Roosevelt's unalterable sekttlon
of Taft as his successor In a place
the people themselves are supposed

Beaxi tho Slpatoxe ofto fill.

The third term gospel has no weight

was much disturbed at night on this
account. I began taking Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, procured at .Charles Rog-er- s

"drug store, and found unexpected
relief, for which I am very thankful.

Plenty more proof Ilk this from As-

toria people. Can at Charles Rogers,

drug store and ask what customers

report
For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sol agents for th United

States.
Remember the name Doane and

take no other.

with w. We leave the adjustment of

that question to the man who Is most
Call Promptly Attended Duy

or Night.
Patton Bdg. 12th and Dunne HI

ASTORIA, OKK.tiON
Phoue3Ialn2111 The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
.th (emu tt (n,iu tut, am em,Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new

PLEASANT HOURremedy, an Improvement on the laxa
tives ot former years, as It does not
gripe or nauseate and Is pleasan to

OF- -take. It is guaranteed. 1. jr. wunn,
Owl Drug Store. .

deeply interested In deciding It, Mr.

Roosevelt himself; and do but hope
he will decide for the Immense body of

the people who honestly and earnest-

ly desire his Beyond this
his acceptance, or rejection, of the

supreme honor ,he has nothing to say.
and should leave the matter where it

belongs, down amoug the people. Wc

want no effects, of an
Illy-chos- en executive and an ill ad-

vised administration, based upon the

poor excuse that we set It up because
we were told by a man we honoed
and trusted. There Is too much "Mex-

ican" in that doctrine to suit the av-

erage man of this country. If we can-

not have Mr. Roosevelt we will choose
our own PreAlent, and abide by all

results, good or bad.
0

EDITORIAL SALAD.

ENTERTAINMENTMorning Astorlan, (0 cent a montn,

delivered by carrier.

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

A8TOKIA, OKEUON
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

IVto-U- u Hw Hill liscblDerrief iTompt sH.ntu n !un ul. rrralr worn

18th and FYanklin Ave. Tel. Main 2481.

SCALY SORES AS

BIG AS PENNIES

pending crash th&t must ensue In

complete and fixed finality. There is

to be no half-wa- y measure In the out-

come. One or the other must give
way and recede to the place assigned
It under the rulings of the great trib-
unals that shall pass the pregnant
world.

Never In the history of the world
has. so great an l?sue been thrust up-

on the courts and consciences of the

people. of a' nation as now confronts
the American people, and It Is the
logical, imperative duty of every man
to read and remember what he reads
bo that when the hour comes he shall
know the measure of Jtfstice where-

with he has been treated, and act as
becomes a man or a slave.

For years and years, of unrighteous
savor, the railways have dominated
the people, their legislatures, their

courts, their very government; and
the audacity of their aggression ; the
bold assumption of impregnable se-

curity based upon the methods they
have pursued and the laws they have

.wrought, have at last been the actual
means of their sheer undoing.

That man is a fooL who would dep-

recate, cry down, resist, the superb
genius, the lnconcelveable enterprise,
that has grid-Irone- d the wide con-

fines of America with those wonder-

ful agencies for civilization and na-

tional developement; and no sane man

will ask that they be crippled, denied,

wrought upon or discredited, in any
sense; but, that man is also a fool,

blind and ignorant beyond estimate,
who does not realize the necessity for

checking the encroachments and

blocking the power that they are
Burning against the nation and the

man, from whom they have drawn all

of encouragement, of generous foster-

ing, of royal and ungrudging main-

tenance that has been the crowning

glory of their existence to date.
The battle Is on and there is but

one Issue for such an encounter: The
rule of the people, under the most ex-

act and applicable tenets' of Justice
and the widest recognition of what
Is due the roads; but the dominance
of the people 18 the prime and unes-capab- le

doctrine that must,be set up

first, and maintained unflinchingly.

Defaulting this, there Is nothing left

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and. Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an

Improvement THE TRENTONCeversd Whole Head and Neck After
an Attack of Measles Hair All

Came Out Doctor's Treatment
Had No Effect-Suff-ered 6 Months

The way the railroad managers are

lining ifp at the White 'House shows

that they have located the Btorm cen-

ter. They'll get a square deal there,

too, If they state their cause fairly.
There need be no reason to fear

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK F irstClass Liquors
and Cigars.SIGNA ItOBEUTS

Magnificent Contralto Singer in all the
Current Gems of Song and Iteal-- ,

istie SweediBh Cbarao-te- r
Act.

Ifr Edwards, the new first deputy
commlssonVer of street cleaning at,

New York, was once captain of the

Princeton football team. He certainly

ought to appreciate their kicking on

the condition of the streets.

CURED IN 3 WEEKS BY

CUTICURA COSTING $1,50

"After having the measles my whole
head and neck were covered with scaly
sores about as large as a penny. They
were just as thick as they could be. My
hair all came out. , I let the trouble run
along, taking the doctor's blood rem-
edies and rubbing on salve, but it did
not seem to get any better. It stayed
that way for about six months; then I
got a set of the Cuticura Remedies,
and in about a week I noticed a big
difference, and in three weeks it was
well entirely and I have not had thj
trouble any more, and as this was seven
years ago, I consider myself cured. I
used one bottle of Cuticura Resolvent,
one box of Cuticura Ointment, and two
cakes of Cuticura Soap. I think it a
splendid medicine, and I recommend it
whenever I can. Mrs. Henry Porter,
Albion, Neb., Aug. 2fi, 1906."

602 Commercial Street.
Corner Commercial and 14th ' Astoria, Oregon.JJAJtlE WANDUUTII

Flute Solist. Mistress of all Lady

Mayor) Schmitz entered the court

through a aide door when his graft-

ing case was called in San Francisco

Monday. There are even times when
even Mayor Schmitz Is modest.

0

After seeing it tried out everywhere
else along the same lines, St. Louis
has gone backr to the middle ages, to

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY 8HRRMAN, Msnaaer

clacks, Carriages Paggage Checked and Transferred Truoks ard Furniture

Wagotia Pianos Mored, Boxed and Shipped. ,

ADMIS8ION FREI

CHA8. YVIRKKALA, Prop.
have a street car striKe, witn nymg
rocks, mobs and rioting.but actual slavery to conditions ancfj

forces of blighting magnitude and

power.

FACIAL HUMORS

Acne, Eczema, Ringworm
Speedily Cured byN Cuticura.

Warm baths with Cuticura Soap, and
gentle applications of Cuticura Oinb--

Mtin Phone 121433 Commercial Street

"m e

The ticket speculator, too, sometimes

glveth us reason for merry chuckles

when he purchaseth ye pasteboards
which weigh In his hands at 9 p. m.,

like gold bricks..

A COSTLY CONSCIENCE.

Unprecedented
8uccess of -

DR. C GEE P
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOK

Who is known
throughout the United

SlatM tin soMJiiak of

his wonderful cures.

ment, the great
Skin Cure, speedily
cure, in the majority
of aim, torturing,
disfiguring facial
and other humors
of infants, children,
and adults when
seemingly incurable
by all other reme-die- s.

No other,treatment so Dure.

John D. Rockefeller announces- - that
his next gift will be made to the Chi-

nese nation and will , aggregate the

wonderful sum ,of $50,000,000. He will

make the princely bestowal in the

hope that the money will prove the
means of that nation from

the slough of its Inertia and Inapti-

tude and assist In placing it on the

highway to civilization and the bles- -

. sings of modernity.
We would like to believe that this

man is actually inspired with ;, some

noble hope such as this; that he re-

ally desires to die with a record that
will Immortalize him a? a man of lofty
and generous' humanity moved by the

Those scientists who discovered that
the human souls weigh an ounce
should remember that their researches
are carried on in Boston.

c--

M fill ycoddle: Thanks for asking.
There Is a street cleaning department
To your second question: "Why is it?"
You can search 'us;: '

0

Battleships may also be dangerous
Instruments of peace In peaceful times
as the terrible disaster on the French

ship Jena lately proves.

) WiyUdi Iftarfit I2swsi hUdows tepMlini Aotsua th Im !
tiama ihotfuB llut nxioey cui buy )

ffSartlA ihotcim. an nud. of th bnl m.tefM oImukiIJ. lac tM purpem.
Tlwy "" wo'k undri condition), Th. bnwck block and

working putt .it eut iron wkd ileel th. bunk in ot iprdtl mIM

l"rSpciJBmoltflwiStwl.H ..,
" "TUboMol fHarin ihotrini plfuiur--tn UUot b pWMt. Tbey
Dtttrm pnf.ctly uvdKani wonderful prnelr.tion.

Ths aolid top tnd ad. ictka mm ulrty tad eaafol Tttlldttuaroii
litwiMeaBMdiat. . .' ,

Send lil emb for our eatttoiiM, which npttiot tmry ffafOAM hcleUiltna
b lull aietkerrutUc sua Ion. ,t 42 TJLw 3imL
7jke77larin firearms Co. , nii,C.

No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung ami
throat trouhle, rheumatism, nervousness,
itomach,- - liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all ehronie diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot' call writ for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
102 First St. Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Please mention the Astorlan

so Bweet, and so speedily effective for
preserving, purifying, and beautifyingthe skin, scalp, hair, and hands, as wfU
as for all the purposes of the toilet, lath,
andnureery. Guaranteed absolutely pureand may be used from the hour of birth.

Complete External and Internal Trentmwit for
Every Humor ol Infant. Cblldrrn. nl AdiilU
cofwinup ul Cutlrura Sop (2Sc.) to Clcaiine the MMn.
Cut euro Ointment (fiOc.) to Jloai the Hkln, and
CuUcura Resolvent (.. On tlie form of CboroMeCostal Pills. 26c. per vial of 60) to Iurfy the Wood.
Bold throughout the world. Potttr Drug Cuwi.
Vow., Hole prop., Beaton. Maw.

fMile4 tree, How to Cure Hkln Humor.


